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To the Clergy and Parishiones of thé seekal PiribÉes ini the DModés*e
of Toroiftô.

Myr~RBUT!lN
About tis time iii the prcée<luiig ycar I callcd your attention Vo the

critical condition of the )MissioN FuND of the Diocese, and exprffscd rny
linx1oli.1 desire that vigorous and united efforts should bc macle Vo extrCat
it frorn the state of cmbarassment in which it iras unhappi!y placed.

I stated Vo youl that, ivitli balances ovcrdrawin and 11oucy borrowvcd Vo
ineet former payiuents. this fund iras in arrears to the extent of 83739-47,
exclusive of the ainouCt requircd for the stipends <lue on January 1, 1866,
viz. $2 097.â0; making the î%vhole amount of deflciency at the time 1
siddressed yon $5836.97.

Thougli not ivithout considerable auxiety as to the possibility of'
recovering ourselves-from this alarmig condition of the Fand, ! feit tiat
therc was that buoyancy and religious life amongst the mexubers of our
Ohurch in gcneràl, whieh wvould, if fairly p)ut forth, effeet our entire
relief frm àal èhiioe,ôf crippling our Missionory operations.

In this I have not hccîî disappointed ; for through the efforts of thé
friends of the Church Society, both Clergy and Laity, the whole amount
of last ypar'à àreats hîis.been, éncel1ed, and %ve are only behinti band in
the ainount of the quarter's stipend due to our Missionaries on the lst
January next, viz. about.I$2200 - instead of $5836 at the present period
ý;f the hîst yeàir.

1V is triie ire have to takce fnto account the nmunifiéent dbixatioln of $2000
bequeathea by the laVe Mirs. Willianis, of Teclûinseti,-a thoughtful.'ne-às
for the interest and advancemnent of the Church, îvhich I hope will ho
extein.iively imitated. But eveii -%vith tis abatement frein tho.fund
actually itised in the Diocese,,we find a large and most hopeful im'iov*e-
mîent iii oiir linancial position as compared with what it was the preWedn
year. I feel persuaded that if the sane titrenuous efforts arci put forth
thisivinter, ivhich wereso cheeringly exerted last winter, we shall have
enough in band te meet the January payments cf 1868, and probably be
able,,îh is se mueh to he desired,-to inciease the ntinihe i oùktd
Missionary labourers.

Diiring the-past year tl&irly-ewo Missionaries, one Indian Sehool Maàteý'
one Indiacil Interpreter, eteven, Widôbws a~nd four Orphans have éé,é
aid fromilite Society, as f9lloÉs

32 MiesioiiaWies..*,l........................... $9063 39.
1 Inclin School Mastèt ........................ 300 00.
1Iindiatn Interpreter........................... 30 00.

il Widows.............. ............. 1940 00.
41 Orphans.................................. 200 00.


